
Wbsrctto cuv Edcter
Who I are your main responsibilities as ed itor?
"M y responsibilities include making sure everyone is on task and 
completing their pages. I also do finishing touches and check for 
mistakes.*

Whof skills have you learned as editor?
"I have improved my proofreading skills and I have learned a lot 
about editing the pictures we take."

yearbook?
rbook because it brings your memories

Why should peop le buy a 
"People should buy a yeai 
from high school to life."

W hat is your favorite thing about the 2 0 1 8  yearbook?
"I like the 'more thon students' section because it shows how 
unique Ashley is."

The yearbook students 
work together in pairs to 

:reate unique spreads (o' 
their assigned pages Us 
important that all pages 

follow the designated 
theme Yearbo ok staff 

■nembers l i e  -esponsib e 
for creating questions, 

nte^ew.nq tuaevs or-: 
taking photos at events 
Staff members must also 
market the yearbook to 

students and also sell ads 
to local businesses

W hy would you take yearbook  
again next year or in college?

“I would take it because I think its's 
fun and I like photography "

Nicole Rioszak, 9th Grade

What is the most rewarding part of 
working on the yearbook?

"The most rewarding part is taking 
pictures of people, showing what 

they enjoy doing and letting others 
see."

Jordan Saylor, 9th Grade

Why do  you think the yearbook is 
important?

"I think it;s important because you 
get to take pictures of people 

expressing what they believe in 
and showing school spirit."

Hailey Sowers, 10th Grade
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Becca Crumbaugh Hannah Burgess
Academics, HS & M S Senior portraits, senior

football, 5th Grode, 6 th memories, 5th & 6 th grade 
G rade

Klrstin Sperling  
Student life, Sports division, 
loccer/wrestling, Jv boy's 
basketball, 7th grade, 8 th 

grade, 11 th grade

Shelly Moore
Senior portraits, 

student interests, voc. 
education

Bailey Edgar 
Senior portraits, 

student interests, voc. 
education

m

Anthony Batora 
Homecoming, Sports 

divider, HS & M S 
football, varsity & JV 

boy's basketball

Adreanna Crumbaugh
Acodemics, prom, 5th 

grade, 6 th grade, seniors
Staff, M S reward trip, 

people division, 1 Oth grade, 
senior portraits, graduation

L a y la  Cross 
Front page, table of contents, 

band, HS reword trip, fall 
team photos, winter team 

photos

Hailey Sowers
Student Council, NHS, 
Model UN , Above the 
influence, student life 

divider, 7th grade, 1 1 th


